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TROUSERS

TI1K arftiuiionl quoted fiviu tho Orojroninu in yostoiv
issue, whoroliy tho suspension of tho opomtiou

of tho Pacific and Eastern railroad was blamed on gov-
ernment ownership, was plausible but specious. Without
debating the questing of railroad control, which any vil-

lage wise-aer- o, peanut politician, or partisan organ can
settle off hand, but whirh is puzzling tho wisest men ot
the nation, it is easily apparent that government owner-

ship in this ease, has been merely tho goat upon which .to
shove the blame.

Under government eontrol, tho country is divided into
zones, over each of which is a regional director, whoso
recommendations govern the decision of the director gen-
eral, who, in the nature of things, eau only have time for
larger problems. Tho railroads to be maintained under
government control, and those to be relinquished, are de-

termined by the regional director.
In the case of the Pacific and Eastern, the regional

director is the former head of tho Hill railroads, and fully
cognizant, not onlv of the local situation, of tho P. & E.
problem, but also of the desires of Louis. "Y. Hill and
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tiie railroad directors, who stopped construction on the
P. & E. and have sought its sale and threa toned its junk-
ing. Government control of railroads offers the oppor
tunity which might otherwise have been difficult to se-eu- re

in the courts, for a cessation of operations.
It was in 1910 that --Mr. Hill declared that the Pacific

and Eastern would never bo completed, despite the ap
proval of tho project by his
and lie lias made good his pronuse. 1 lie present situation
cannot logically be construed as an argument either tor or
against government ownership. : ;., ,

Meanwhile it is up to the timber owners and citizens
of Medford to make an effort to secure an extension of the
court's 10 days' discontinuance order so that an effort
may be made to finance the railroad and keep it in opera-
tion. The public has rights that are as much entitled to
consideration as the railroad and to arbitarily riuu es-

tablished industries, created through the railroad's ex-

istence on 10 days' notice without giving them time to help
themselves is unfair. .

C, jt's a job ono has to nit down to! Whnt? Why nulllnc on tho
fashionable new tight xklrt. with Its lioiu' Uuulsti iutllcot.
put on silk tiithls. pel all drvxseil. Ihvu Kit down mid pull up tho aklrt.
Inserting first one 'hen tho oilier. Juki like Dud pullinK on his
trousors! Illioba of Now York Wintor Ourdou allow, buing In
the show business, shows how! ,A GALLANT

COLONEL EDWARD E. KELLY, who will speak on
at the Page tonight for the benefit of the PACKER'S LOBBViST

Red Cross, deserves the most enthusiastic of receptions
in recognition of his splendid services for his country, tic
saw more active service at the front, was a participant in
more oattles, and won a higher rank than any ot the many
soldiers Medford has. sent to war.

Gassed and blown-u- p bv
months amid the shell stormed and machine gun swept
areas of the advanced section, Colonel Kelly miraculously
escaped serious injury. Three tunes he was recommend
ed tor the distinguished service medal for unusual daring
and braveiy,- and his efficiency- - won the highest commen-
dation of his superior officers. His rctjprd in the Philip-
pine war of a score of years ago was equally brilliant
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The Medford Sucdey Bun l turn'.thed
ul'narlber desiring e eTen-4- s daily

nrwtipapor.
OBJORGB PUTNAM, Editor.

moiTRioi nun
BY MAIL IN ADVANCE:

Delly, with Sunday Bun, year 11.00
l.mlly, with Huntlay Bun, month
Oelly, without Sunday Sun, year- - 1.00
Dally, without Sunday Bun, month .CO

Woekly Mall Tribune, one year 1.60
tiuhday Bun, one year... .. 1.60

BV CAKHI1CR In Medford, Ashland,
lavkeonvllle, Central Point, Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year..7.&0
Dally, wltb Bunday Bun,' month ,06
bally, without Sunday Bun, year. (.00
Dally, without Sunday 8uu. month .(0

urflclal paper of the City ot MeoforO.
Otflolal paper of Jackson County.

Entered as oeoond-cla- matter at
11 ml ford, Oregon, under the aot ot March
i, 17.
Sworn dally average circulation for

six months ending-
- Deo. 31, 1618. 3,043

T MBUBER OF THHASfiOCIATKD
PRESS.

Full Leased Wire Bervloe, The Aaso-elat-

Press Is exclusively entitled to
Ihe nee for renubllcatton of all news
dlapalohes credited to it or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local news subltshed herein. All rlvhts

.of republication ot special dlspalchea,.
oerein are atso reeervea.

, VotlM to ubcrtbr The UnilMl
fltates War Industries Board ha iiwuetf
the following mandatory order, among
others regulating- the newspaper busi-
ness during the period of the war: "Dis-
continue aending papers after date of

.expiration ef ubsarlption, unloea eub
script Ion Is renewed and paid for." The
publisher has no option but to comply.

SHELDEN CALLS

'
PAVING TRUST

!

From Salem Capital Journal.
The slumbering fires between the

lits paving interests In the state and
those opposed to the big paving com-

panies almost broke Into n flame this
morning on the motion to postpone
the meeting of the house and senate
with the state highway commission
and state engineers until next Mon-

day evening.
' Sheldon of Medford. was not back-

ward In talking about the "slimy,
miserable incubus put in the pro-- .
gram by the bitulithic trust." Re-

ferring ot course to the snap Judg-
ment when the je.OOO.'OOO paving
bill was thrust upon the house just
a few hours before the final adjourn
ment of the 1917 session.
- JIo said the same group of trust

paving men would try it again this
Session, and that he wanted to "pre-ve-

a group ofmen putting on this
blood-suckin- g octopus they had last
session." .He intimated that the big
Toad program should not have the
burden that it had two years ago.
' Dennis of Yamhill county, who is
chairman of the roads and highway
committee, and who is thought by

"many" to represent just 'what Mr.
Sheldon does not, objected to a gen
eral discussion and the taking of af-

fairs out ot the hands of the roads
and highway committee. Mr. Gore

:of Medford,-wh- is also lined up with
"Mr. Dennis on the roads and highway
committee, thought it should not be
Judged by ulterior motives. "

. Mrs. Thompson of The Dalles said
She wanted light on' the proposed
road bills. . She referred to the time
two years ago when at the closing
hours. of the session the $6,000,000

' road bonding bill was rushed thru.
"We must have more light on this
proposed 10,000,000 road bill and if
we don"t, we will vote against It. It
will do no harm to talk it over early
in the sessions." ' .:

After the. oratory was over. It was

finally voted that a joint session of
'the house and senate should be held

' in the house Monday evening, Jan-

uary 27, and at this session there
Should be present the roads and high-
way committees of the senate - and
house, the state engineers and mem-

bers, of the state highway commis
sion.'

Ab the vote stood today,- those op
posed to what Mr. Sheldon termed
"the slimy miserable Incubus ' won
tho first round and there .will be
some light thrown on the proposed
spending of $10,000,000. for .good
roads the coming two years. .

GET AFTER THAT

COLpEffiflTJOW
Got right after it with a

bottle of Dr. King s ,

New; Discovery j

. She never let a cough or cold or cast
of grippe (jo until: 'it grew dangerous,.
She just hipped'.it tc
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously. . ' ,

Men, women, and children of ever)
age have .used this .preparation foi

fifty years as a prompt reliever. All
aes are using it today because of it!

positive results.
. .Generous size bottles. 60c and $1.20,

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean (cjcar Dowels, a clear head, deal
thinking, n day well begun in th
rnornine, pood digestion, clearing skin
Mild in aclion but sure and comfortable,

it Mciirtit'il ('jllmui j

Is yotir'mick Innio iiitd piilnftiit
Hoes It ticliu eiielally lifter ir'--

tlonT
Ih Ihni'o a KOi'unoHit III Ihu kliluoy

ciUitn? ''' ''; '
Thimo iyiuitiinis stmitciit wcillt kld- -

lliiyk.
If ho thoi'o lu iliinitor In diility.

i WVuk hlilnoyts net fast weaker.
(live your trouble prnmpt ultmi-loi- i,

Hoiiu's Kldiiny I'IIIb are for weuk
kldneyn,

Your ui'lshbnrH uh unit rocuni- -

iitond llicni.
HiHid thb Miiilfonl tontliiuiuy.
J, li, Atwcll, I'lilntuf and puiier- -

liiininr, It'll W, Klovoiilli Ht., uyn:
liona's Kidney I'llln urn all duty

ii n claimed In tn mid I uni nlwnyit
Kind in rcmiumoiid anylliluy I he- -
Hove will be of benefit to others. . I

ham alien lioaii'n Kidney I'llli on
dlffii"Ui luaaitloiis wlien I liuvu had
any Irnublo with my buck or Jtlduey
nud they have tilwitys done Ihu work.
A few doses now und I lien keep my
kidney In (tend wtuklUK ordtir."

I'llco line, at nil tlonli'i'ti, Don't
simply usU for u kidney remedy tst
I ion a ' Kidney IMIlo tlio tuiiue tlmt
Mr. Atwoll had, lislor-Mllbur- ti

Uo .Mfiirn., lltiffillo, N, V Adv.

J'TippjK'-

mm
Help From

All
AS each comintiiiltv nw ex-

pert to profit In tin develop-

ment work to be untteriakeii

bv tlie Orcuon Chnmlier of

Commerce so will each per-s- on

In f arh community he

expctt.iJ to.imrticiDalo In the

len'Jina o( fumiort.

It Is our opinion that th

most WE ran tio Is the least

we can tlo to assist.

' Wm. C. Talt. Pmlilent.
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NATIONAL
BANS& M
MiiDTOltD, OW. xfiiWIll

iuiia;i-:- u.
U Vv"h i I c"APi tai tirxitvn
VfWStilii ininrrfTTTnamaninmai

China Herl) Stor ;

Ilorb euro ror earoulie, noatUcljtk
eatarrab, dlplberta, .liore turofct,
lung trou bio, kidney trouble, itomttfc
troublo, heart trouble, chill nud fitt-

er, cramp, couthi, poor clrculaUoii,
carbuncle, tutnorn, cracked bresat,
cure all kinds ot goiter. NO

. ,

. Modtord, OrBRnu, Jan 13, 1811.

TO WHOM IT "AY CONCB11N:
This la to certify iht I, Ihe

bad very vcro utomaoh
troublo nnd had beau bothered for
sovoral year und last Augunt wa ait
uxpactod to live, and bearing ot Qlm
Chung (whose Ilorb Btore I at tl
South Front vtreot, Modford) I dv
elded to got herb for my tom,
trouble, and I storied to fooling bt
tor oh soon a I uaod them and today;
am a well man and onn heartily rt
ommentl anyone afflicted iui I was t
too Qlm CUuug and try lit Horbt.

(Signed) W. R. JOUtNOtil.tr,'
WltiitMioe: i ..

M. A. Andornon; Medford ' '.-- . ,:!'
8. II. TIollilOB, EaBle Point; V- '

Wm. Lewi, Bnglo Point '' r ' Vii,

W. L. Chlldnilh, Kaklo Point,
C, E. Moore, Rugje Point.
J. V. McIntyroi Baglo Point, ; .1'?

(loo. D. Von dor Hollon, Kagle Point,
Tho. IH, Nlchol. Eaglo Point.

'

j 4!
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POIITMKD,
, OHIMION 1

'

A homelike placo, and cqn--
voulont to the liti iilnonn bocIIou

ItotM from tl.tfi Up. ,

Undor Mnnagemunt ot,, ':

.... Illohard : W, Child , V:,;,

TO BE

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

For (b puii two ytrnm tliu riii'inors

ttiul fVuilKi'uwom who luivo
of Hoiln UK u ftirtlllntn' hv
unon U. H. ittivwiniumt tUs- -

trlbiithiK nltru'0 of Hintn from lln
wimtKi'it cuuiit. In formi'i' yenrit tho
Aliunde uoiiiil hu Imoii tlio illiHrlli
utlr.it point for nil K"Vrimnnit uriU'rit
of nllruto of Hiiiln, J tint llim iiioriiinii
wont wiik iwuIvimI by County AriiiiI

Cnlo, by ti'li'Hftim from llio itovoni-iium- l

ufflvlnlH tlmt t emu" llltrntu
would bo Inmlvil In Hun tVniivino In

tho n.mr futuro. "You iir nilvlnotl

Unit cni'KO of guvornmnitt nllrnln will
bo liuuli'il In Sun Kritncliii'o mill itnili
trlbutml from thnt i'lt lit nrko ot
1st nor ton f. o. b. cunt, Thin should
miike iirli'o ir ton roiwldvnibly low,

or tlmn thnt uunlt'd by I'ortliuid ilmtl--

of llfi tnr Ion f, o. b. I'nrtlunil
Follow liiBlructloiui IkmumI by J
Itrnnd."

This will iMvriMllntit n clinnitn In

tlt nrovvi'iluro In ordnl lni! Hi Its for- -

tlllm-r-. Kni'h piron wlohlun lo n

tlilH nlirnio will hnvt to nutiir) out nn
iitiiillratlou on bliiukA fuiulHliud by
tho county flKont nml thono ordt-r-

muni bo HitlitnltiiMl within tho iuxt
fow diiya uml nil iiomoiih pmhwiIiib to
UHo nflriitn tiliuuld couuutiiiuiito with
llio county intent nl ono',

ITS WONDERFUL,

SAYS J. A.

Sim Kmnrl'.ru Mull fhtltit Turiuy
Two I'tniiidi ty inking ,

Tunltu

"I have already italiied Iwciily-tw- o

notiud.1 slnoo I beiian takltiK latilac
and my old time nlreiiKlh nnd encrit)
ban rnmo buck In me," said J. A

Orcor of 4IT4 Lyon strw't. San
Krnnrlsco, recently. Mr. lln-cr- , who
la a valued employe of lite Uulverim
Kleclrlc ft tins Company, nun been
resident of San Kiunclnco for more
than forty years mid Is hltthly re
spected by nil who know I) lit). !

"I huvoii't notion nil my V

welnht hnck yet." ho continued, "for
I had dropped off forty-seve- n pound
on account of bnd hoiilth, bill I ntn
still picking up and expect soon to
tip the beam at my old wolKht. which
I two hundred potiudn. or better. My
trouble began ycai ni;o. wlih-n'a- r.

rail or tlm lieuil. anil I eviilnutiy hw.ii
lowed the tinu uh Hint nccumulated lu

my throat tlurlni: my sleep ul nlKlit
n I would get up lu the niornliiK
fcelliiR, nntiseatcd and would cnnuli
and .tK for hour, trylnif to rid my
self of thlli mucus. I'liinlly, about
two and a half year ago, my slom-ne-

bennn botherlni; me, which Htart-e- d

by an formhiK on my muinuch
and a liurnlnK snnnutlon all the way
up to my throat, I noon not to where
I could hardly out anythluR wllhoul
bloating terribly and aufferliiK In-

tense pain In the pit of my Moimu-h- .

1 not only had pnlu nfier aalliiK, but
would become dreadfully nauseated
and finally I Just hud to kIvo up
meat nud everything elno oxrepl
milk and the very llithtcst of rood.
I was also badly coiiHilpntud and my
back, JuM over ivy !::;'.."C,,. '.Tl c a
(treat deal and my condition ltopt ttot-tln- x

worse. s'
"I now believe thai It was catarrh

that canned my moni.i'li trouble Mild

gave ma that nauseated feeling nil
tho time, for since I have boen lakhift
Tanlttc I haven't Buffered that wu
at all. My head and throat are no!
stopped up llko thoy wcro nnd ,1

don't cough nnd gag now at nil. , And
my very first' bottle of Tnnltic re-

lieved mo of the i:ns, blotillnii ami
pains, and In almost no time I was
eating Just about anything I wanted.
I hnvo meats ovory day now In fuel
nothing I burred from my bill of
faro nnd you mny know my food
ugrne. with ,nio or I would not be
picking up ho rapidly In weight. My
atomnch scorn lo iMkchI Juki any-

thing nnd I am malting up for lout
time by eating three rousing mcin
it day. I never notlco the catarrhal
trouble any more, have alo been re-

lieved nf constipation and every night
I n good one for mo, uh I .ilecp like ft

log, Tanluc Is wonderful, I Intro's no
gottlng nrnund that fact, nnd I am
only loo glad to recommend it to
everybody."

Tanlno I sold In MVidford by West
Bldo Pharmacy, In Ciold Hill by M. 0.
Itowcfrn, In Control Point hy Mlns M.
A. .Moo, In Aehlautl by . I. .1. McNulr.

' Adv.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND REPAIR SK0P

Also ugcni for Kuirhaiiks ami MutrV
. .:i ; Hngines.

17 Smith Rlvwulrln .

LIBERTY TAXI
Willi now Dodge car,
Stationed at 1.0 N. Front St. 2 J
Utile & Lyon, Tiops. sJtJ

l'hono i

LON
roit
LOIHES,

,; OeO ORDIOIt flW.DO DP
Altai Olennlng, I'rosslng im.l ..Itoilng

i2H li. MAIN, VI'UTAIIW '

father, the "empire builder"

SOLDIER.

an exploding shell, living for

being the home ot such a

to describe the battle of .the
Americans ever fought, than

tonight will be well worth

STEEL ELECTED

NEW SECRETARY

Will 0. Steel was last night elected
as the new secretary of thc'Commor-cia- l

club at a special meeting of the
club directors and assumes the du-

ties of the office February 1. replac-
ing Mrs. O. Roy Satchwcll who has
so ably filled the position the past
year.

While the club members generally
as well as the directors, recognize the
ability of Mrs. Satchwell and tile
valttablo service she has performed,
especially in bringing in ne(v mem-

bers, vet the feeling was general thnt
a mnnj'should he placed in that posi-
tion this year. A committee was ap
pointed at last night's meeting to
draw up suitable resolutions recog-
nizing Mrs. Satchwcil's services and
explaining why the change wus made.

The news of Mr.. Steel's, appoint- -
cnt was greeted with genernl satis-- 1

faction in business circles today and
it was felt that in point of ability,

and wide ncmtniiitnncc no better
selection could fiuvc been made. The
holding of the secretaryship will in no
way conflict with Mr. Steel's duties
as superintendent of Cr.ilcr I. nke na-

tional park, which onlv occupy his
attention three months of the year,
during July, August and September.

With Geoif.se Treichler, the '..new
club president, the new board of di-

rectors and Mr. Slcel as secretary,
a new era of usefulness nnd general
good to the community is predicted
for the Commercial club.

UTAH TRIBES OF

lipTHRU INFLUENZA'

SALT LAKK'C'ITY, Jn. fcr-taf- n

tribes of Indinnn on reservations
in Utuh huve been almost dcclmntc.t
by the liifluen'.a epidemic, according
to unconfirmed reports reaching the
stato board of'', health here. Tho
Rcourge Is snhl .to havo caused the
death of at least 20U of llio differ
ent tribesmen on a part of tho Nnv.

njo reservation In southern Utah nud
Arizona, one report says.

Advices from San Juan county. In

the southern part of the stnte, say
that fully 2000 perished when the
epidemic swept the Navajo reserva-
tion. n.Hlles are IjcIhk found In many
out of the way places. It Is reporlcd,
whero Indians, men, women, and
children, died alone und far from
medical assistance. A ennvass Is be-

ing made In this section, nnd It la

feared that one or two smalt tribes
may have been wiped out entirely.
Roallzlng tho epidemic character of
the disease the Indians wander away
from their tribesmen, it is said, and

(strict account of deaths is virtually
impossible. .

The Uinta reservation, situated In
Uinta county, this state, also bus had
a visitation of the scourge, according
to a letter received recently from en
employe of the Indian service at
Ouray, Uinta county, by" Thomas
.Redmond, former field Inspector for
the government bureau ot animal In-

dustry. Up to New Year's day, sayH
the letter, 62 Indians on the Uinta
reservation had died of Influenza.
Afore than 20 'L'neornpaKhro tribes-
men havo gone to meet the Great
White Father, tho letter says. .Mem-

bers of tho Willow Creek tribe have
loft the reservation for the hills and
It was not known whether .they hud
suffered. Bitter Creek t'tcs, from
this reservation also uro said to have
suffered to some extent. ,.

WASHINGTON, Jim. ,22. Under
the fiinn loan .avslem $1.17.020,0(10
lins been lent to 7.HH2 fanners up lo
January 1, the tedcral farm loan
board reporlcd toduv. This includ-
ed $!).."(i7,0i:fl loans to .V2j fanners
in December.

Loans closed Inst month bv ledcnil
liibd banks include Houston, $,I,fi3 J --

000; Kliobii'.e. 1.(127.000.

for removing tho last trnco of .Scrof
ula and other blood taiutn, and thero
is no case that it does not promptly
leach. S. ft. tJ. vill thoroughly clean'--o
and romo'o every disease germ that
infcr,t3 tho blood and give you now
life and vigor. It is nold by all druc-gia- ta

and you .should got a bottle a::il
begin its use Write a com- -,

pleto history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice f roo
by addressing Medical Director, 30
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca,

SOCIAL RELATIONS

WASHINGTON. f.Ian. J'.. ximi-iiii'.tiiui

of Thoiuus F. I.OL-al- W:lli- -

in!:lin repi'exnlulivo of Swift und
I'oiuiianv nud other

liix Mii iul relntioti with eon---..- ,.

...! v ,.i i;. .;,.!.
jmu,( f0 , mt0eti.

full ore roinmiltt'O coiisidi'iiiiir leiiifi-lutio- ii

to ri'L'iiliite (lie iiionl imlii-tr- v.

Logan said rhuirmnu Iiurlcv of the
shipping lioin-d- . Secretary Tumulty,
Federal Trade ('uniiiiixiHunrr DnvU.
and niembcrs of the house and senate
attended a large bull given bv llim
at the hotel ill which hp lived.

"Von were it lavish ciitcrininer of
members of cotiyicvs .'" Sena-
tor K'.'iivon of own.

The witness iib.ie.-te- to this iiucs-tio- n

as unfair.
"1 thiiitt a social lnbbv is about lis

oliVetiie u n money obbv on legis-
lation.'' replied .Senator Kciivon, "nnd
vuitr guc-.t- were nutting their feel
under n table furnished bv packer'
moncv.'

. Former Senator Kailtn of Texas,
who nppcarcd today us Mr. Logan's
c,,uMei. interrupted to av "most of
the lobbying done in Washington is
through the social lohhv," and lo
protest that the senate committee had
no power lo invest ignln iMr. Logan's
relations uilli executive officials or

St"

1USEMENT T

WASIirN'fiTd.V Inn." 22. Taxes
on aiiitiscmi'iit iiilmissious will not be
increased bv the wc.r revenue bill. The
conferees agreed today lo rescind
Ihcir previous lo the
rale from 111 to 2 Oper con!.

The new decidou followed the re
ceipt of petitions bearing thousands
of names against the pro
posed increase. 'I lie conferees de
cided to increase the lax on culinrel
iiiliiiissions from 10 lo 15 percent and
a!:-- that on club dues from 10 to i"
per cehl .

OOOD SPUDS at l.'.MI per 0(l
AUSTRALIAN' UUOWN ONIONS

' ' ..f2.(lt) per 100

For, Salo ;Uv

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

' Hiorin M. 47 nnd 47-J- 3

, Automobile- llearso Service
TinIy Assistant

ti! SOUTH IJAIiTllKTT
Auto Ambulance Service. Coroner

and Jiedtord is honored by
soldier. i

No one is better qualified
Argonne, the greatest battle
Colonel Jveliy and Ins lecture
while. ' "

Iff SHIP STRIKE

T

V

SEATTLE. Jan., 22. Gates of all
of Washington's steel shipyard)) and
manv of the wooden yards did not

open todav, having been closed yes
terday bv a strike of between 35.000
and 37,000 metal workers, who walk
ed out of Seattle, Tacoma and Ana-eort-

yards and shops to press their
demands for hiahcr pay.

Idle' strikers were trathercd about
the streets in numbers iodny. A
strike committee was making plans
to provide funds for needv members
of the unions. Transportation men
said manv of the strikers were plan- -

nine to leave the citv. Among the
men who have nsked about railroad
rates were shipyard workers who had
come here from the Belfast and Clyde
yards.

No compromise was in sight at nn
enrlv hour today, it was said bv both
sides. The men are asking' for a
basic wage

" scule of $8 a day for
mechanics and $7 and $6 a dnv for
laborers and helpers. : - v

.Shipyard official shave issued the
folowing statement :

"We regret the action of our em-

ployes in rejecting our offer and
striking without n referendum vote to
determine the attitude of every em-

ploye. W are fully confident thnt
the large majority of our employes
were adverse to the strike. ;'

"The average rate of wit gas on the
basis of nn offer we made would be
the 't in the.world.

'Effective several months past, the
wages of common laborers were ad-

vanced to 9:4.0 1 n day and .there arc
now in the Scuttle yards exactly 10
men of (his class receiving $4.10 a
dnv. All the 'men in Ihe second and
third shifts receive an additional bo-

nus of 10 per cent, and also nil hifls
receive double limn for overtime."

.;. Mr. and Mis. W. B. Waltermlre
havo received a telegram from their
son, Private Harold Waltermlre of

Battery A, 83rd field artillery, an
nouncing his arrival last Saturday In

Now York from France,

AH Tracso of Scrofula
Cie&n'sec) fmm the

Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out.

If thero is any trace of Scrofula, or
other impuriticsHn your blood, you
cannot enjoy tho full physical devel-

opment that a healthy body is ca-

pable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
all traces of impure matter.

S. S. S tho wonderful old purely
vegetable, blood remedy, liaa nn crj'-r-.!At drug stores everywhere. Sc.


